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WAS BAH SIX YEARS.
0F;A LITTLE DANDERINE WILL

MAKE YOUR HAIR LUSTROUS,
SOFT, FLUFFY, ABUNDANT

j" who. have been spending the summer;
. .' ' ''here. - V, .

, '. ' It m .;".' ,?"
.' I William Mitchell, formorly of Ashe-- -

i vllle. now of . Huntington, W. Va., Is
; visiting his brother, T. L. Mitchell, on

Josephine street
I,T '".: It ..,

Dr. S. Westray Battle returned yes

10 BE DISCUSSED
BIGS HI INTO COURT

Mike O'Brien Wanted Foo-d-
Sought Line3 of Least

Resistence.

There was a case In police court
this mornlnieof pure Jrfsh'bAfd. luck.
One Mike O'Brien was before his
honor, Judge Adams, charged wlih
the crime of vagrancy. It seemed that
iUIKe nua oeen uuwn in intj iwiKnuor-hoo-

of the park yesterday. Just loaf
lng around, and Incidentally he had
made several requests of the residents
of that section for something substan- - I

tlal to allay his growing appetite. He I

wasn't begging, far from Buch. He I

was simply hungry and, not having I

the price of a square meal. It was Just I

simply up to someone else, who had I

the proper Irish sympathy, to furnish
the nourishment.

Somebody got suspicious of his de
mcanor however, and thought his
careful search was for something
more than the mere necessities of life
and a policeman was called.

There seemed to be lio doubt ln

Get a 2S Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

: Scalp and Dandruff
''rr .

If you Wish to Double the Beauty '

of your Hair in Ten Minutes surely
'Try a Danderine Hair Cleanse

Your hair becomet light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant jmd .appear ai soft, luitroui and
beautiful at a young girl's after a Danderine
hair cleanse. ' Juit try thit moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small strand
at a time. ' This will cleanse the hair of dust,
dirt and excessive oil and in Just a few
momenta you have doubled the beauty of
your hair.

A delightful surprise awaits particularly
those who have been careless, whose hair
has been neglected or is scraggy, faded, dry,
brittle or thin. Besides beautifying the hair
at once. Danderine dissolves every particle
of dandruff) cleanses, purifies and invigor-

ates the scalp, forever stopping itching and
falling hair. '

Try at you will, after one application of
Danderine you cannot find any dandruff or
a loose) or falling hair, and your scalp will
never itch, but what will please you most
will be after few weeks use when you will
actually tee new hair fine and downy at
first yes but really new hair sprouting all
over the scalp. Danderine makes the nair
grow long, heavy and luxuriant and we can
proVe iti If you care for pretty,1 soft hair
and lots of it surety get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton'a Danderine from any druggitt
or toilet counter, and just try it

Tluee Months of the New Fk loiiUric
Treatment Restored His Hair. .

Baldness is caused by dandruff,
is caused by a germ. Kill the germ
and it Is almost certain that hair will
grow again. If the follicle has not
been totally destroyed. Nels Peterson.
of Lime Spur, Mont, says: "I had
been bald six years, and had tried
all kinds of 'cures,' but without
any benefit whatever, until I tried
Herpicide, and in three months a fine
growth of hair covered my head com--
nlatolv " A air Vniir ririlfi-irlfl- t for Hep- -
pl(.lde - Everybody can have luxuri
ant, glossy hair. If Herpicide Is used
thoroughly. Take no substitute. Sold
by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
stamp8 for gilrnpie to The Herpicide
Co., Detroit, Mich.

'One Dollar Bottles Gui anteed.

course he asked for the .same, for
that wns exactly what he wanted; and
how else was he to get It? Anybody
with a drp of good old Irish blood In
his veins could answer that. Judge
Adams even saw it Mike went free

The Theato wants to see you tonight

Col. Jonefl a Delegates.

President W. K. Kavanaugh of the
Lakes to the Gulf Deen Waterway
association, has notilled Col. S. A

alxth annual convention of the osso
Nation, to represent 'ihe North Caro.
iina Waterways association. The con

toner 12-1- 4

Enjoy an hour at Theato.

Summer Pan-Cake- s, rm..de from
Wheat-Hear- ts Self-Risi- Pancake
Flour. Easily digested. All grocers.

Mountain Meadows Inn
One of the most beautiful drives in

Western North Carolina. Lunch or
dinner served on application. Just 7

miles irum ABiiovmo, riiuua no.

Bu rour t,cket n1 w oraeT t0T
baggage to D cnecnea irom your

KAfiraffe Transfer and EailWaV
Ticket Office same room,

60 Patton Ave.
Moving suid Storage.

the mind of Judge Adams as to his Jones of Waynesvllle of the latter's
Intentions, however, when Mike wasaD,,0ntmcnt as a delegate to the
called to the stand and told his story, i

He Is a little "sawod-off- " Irishman I

tnat wears tne map or tne umeraiu
Isle on his face, and he ambled up toventlon will be held in Chicago, Oc

QOCIAL
M HAPPENINGS

PROGRESS STOVES AND RANGES
Pride of the Home. j

, '

Your money back if not satisfied. .. f r

DEAL & G 0LIGHTLY
27 N. Main St

terday from New York, where he ac-

companied Ma J. and Mrs. Mortimer
Hancock, their son, and his own son,
Belknap, whence they sailed to
England. They will later go to India,
where MaJ. Hancock Is stationed..

- m m -

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Patton of Marion,
.aire visitors in the city for a few days.

it m - -

R. H. Noell of ' Roxboro passed
through t'.ie city yesterday en route to
Waynesvllle. ,

Mrs. J. B. McMillan and daughter
Miss Katherine M. McMillan, ; ar
guests at the' Swannanoa-Barkei- e.

hotel frojn Talledega, Ala. ; .

it n
Louis'. Rowell Is In 'the city Iron

Tryon. , ' . . t
mm

George M. Trostel is here todaj
from Canton. '

It t
Mrs. Louis Carr and Misses Mlnnli

and Josephine Carr are Ashe vllle vis
itors for a short while from Mills Fall

It It .
M Irs" Mary Stlkeleather has gon

?of" a eevoral days visit to Miss Jose
phine Gilmer In Waynesvllle.

n m
Ned West has gone for a few dayi

trip to Spartanburg, Columbia am
other points. He will return to th
city shortly,

mm
Hm Hulda Hattlmer left this morn

Ing for Montgomery, to enter the Wo
man's college there.

It It
O. M. Clark of Raleigh is in the

city today.
it n

Miss Blanche Holt has returned t
her home In Oak Ridge "after an ex
tended visit to Miss Sadie Rollins ii

fthls city.
n n

Mrs. Willis Swain of Macrusis, N
M., is visiting Miss Sadie Rollins a
her home on Chestnut street '

It It
i Mr. and Mrs. Max Winkler of Bir
mingham, are spending some time a'
the Battery Park hotel. '; ,:

..- , m m -

Mlas Edna Lynch of Falrvlew is t
bo the guest of Miss Lorlck, in Grovi
park, for several days,

m st
Miss Minnie Rorlson has returned

from a two weeks' stay at Tati
Springs, -

n m
Mrs. Carl T. Gossett leaves today

or Selma, Ala.

Myrtle Reed's NeW Novel, "Thf
Weaver of Dreams" on sale at Brown
Book Co., Phone 29. tf

IN MASCULINE COSTUME

Dr. Mary Walker Awarded Prize at
Best Pressed Woman at

Fair.

Syracuse, Sept 14. Dr. Mary Wal
ker, attired in masculine costume, was
today awarded the annual prise of be
ing the best dressed woman on the
state fair grounds.

The award was made by fair oftl
cials. .

Roy, Aged Eleven, Expert Cracksman

Chicago, Sept It. Max Mosebaum
an 11 years old pupil of one of the
graded schools, confessed to the po
lice that he had been robbing safes
for a year, and explained how he
could open them by working the com-
bination and listening to the falling
tumblers. , ,

The lad was arrested while kneel
ing before a safe he had Just opened
in a wholesale millinery establish-
ment He admitted he had robbed
the same safe a dozen times within
a year.

"Copper King" Is a Bankrupt.

London, Sept 14. The financial af
fairs of Reginald H. Ward, once
known as the "copper king." were
placed in . a bankruptcy receiver's
hands today. Ward explains that his
embarrassment is due to a decline In
the value of copper properties. -

Ward Is a Rostonian and a great--
grandson of General Artemua Ward,
of Revolutionary fame. He married
Edyta Newcomb of Kentucky, obtain-
ing a divorce four years later.

Suspected of Shoplifting.

New Tork, Sept 14. Helen Watson.
a trained nurse, aged twenty-fou- r and
prepossessing, was arrested today to
explain the presence In her room of
15000 worth of Jewelry, silverware
and silk dresses.

The police claim she Is a shoplifter.

FOR SALE
Fine Residence lota good

situation, 75x150. Price $900.

if Bold ai once. A

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood I

Real Estate and Insurance .

27 Patton Ave.

Number ' Of : Interesting Ad

dresses Are on the Program

for Convention.

Postmaster Rollins has received a
letter troin President Joyce of Relda-vlli- e,

In which he gives the subjects
which are to be disc uracil at the meet- -
ng of the. North Carolina Postmasters
asoclatlon, which convenes here Sep-emb- er

19-2- 1, and also those who will
ellver the addressee, gome interest,
rig subjects, pertaining to the lm
rovernent of the iiostal service In Us
nany brant;hes, are to be given at
:entlon. ' ' -

Mr. Rollins stated this morning
hat he is sure,mm there is to be a
,ood attendance! at the convention, as
io Is receiving' numbers of : letters
rom postmasters all over the state.
le thinks It will be one of the most
mportunt conventions the. city has
iad and that .the people should strive
o Impress on-t- he delegates the ex
ellence of the city's hospitality.

The addresses to he made are as
'ollowsi "The Organization of tho
'ostofTlce Force", J. H. Spear of Char-ott- e;

"The Village Postmaster and
'lis Relation to the Public", C. F.

of Morganton; "Regulations
9ertalnlng to Setond Class Mail Mat
er", R. D. Douglass of Greensboro;
'How Can we Secure Greater Effic
ency In the Postal Service?" S. M,

Hamrlck of Hickory; "The Postal
TavlnRB System," Inspector Osborne
f Goldsboro; 'The Reform of the

Postal Laws," Third Assistant Post- -

noster Brltt of- Washington.
Other subjects to be discussed are

"Other . Regulations Pertaining to
First Class Mall Matter," "Regulations
Pertaining to Third Class Mall Mat
er," "Sunday - Service and Compen
atory Time,"''The Working Efflcien
!y of the Record System," "The Enl
3lency of the Rural Delivery Ser
vice," "Good Roads."

MISSIONARY MEETING

Ashevlllo Women Attend Meeting of
Astieville andWayneHvllle Iis- -

? trirt Society.

The annual district meeting of the
Woman's Home Mission Bociety of the
Ashevllle and Waynesvllle districts
convened In the M. E. church at
Waynesvllle yesterday morning. Mrs.
A. H. Dunham of this city, who Is
district secretary for the Ashevllle dis
trict, presided over the meeting.

The program consisted of reports
from the different societies on the
district work and some splendid pa
pers and talks on' the different phases
of the work were' heard. These were
welt rendered promptly executed and
much enjoyed by ll present

'Mrs. Branner, t district secretary
for the WaynesvBIe district prestd
ed over the' meeting ioday, and a very
Interesting program ' was rendered
Those attending the ' meeting from
Ashevllle were; Mrs. V. L. Stone, Mrs.
A. H. Dunham, Mrs. F. S. Smith,
Mrs. J. W. Wolfe. Mrs. W. H. Harlrs.
Miss Marshall, the deaconess here,
Mrs. N. Buckner, Mrs. A. L. Wiley and
Mrs. E. C. Chambers. '

Lightning Fruit

Plnt Size 90c per Doz.
Qt. Size $1.00 per Doz.
1- -2 Oal. $1.50 per Doz.

FRUIT PUT UP IN

THESE JARS WILL
'

, NOT SPOIL

Jelly Glasses
35c per Doz.; 3 Doz. $1.00

J. H. Law, 31 Patton kv.

For Sale; Cheap
( Buggies, 1 Delivery Wagon, t

Surrles, several seta of single and
double Harness, 1 Qeiitle Pony, ,

X

Mule, I Horses.

Millard Livery Co.
PI lone 180. S1-S- 5 N. Main Bt

mm
KELLUfERY

I Haywood St,

EASTMAN
KODAKS and , BROWNIE CAMERAS
$5.00 to $65.00 "$1.00 to $12.00

Films and all supplies for the amateur photographer. '

.Expert Developing and Printing. ,

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
i ON THE SQUARE.

MMttMMmMIMIIMIIimMMmmtMMMMMIM

School Shoes
We've the kind of tuff shoes

for ruff children for school

wear. Do you Know your

purse grows fat on savings by
... .

our cash system. It's easy tn

prove it pays to pay cash.'

Leathers that sure wear price

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 pair.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Ssoesters. On the Sq.

SPECIAL PRICES
It will pay you to ask for our

prices on rugs and matting, also
awnings, window shades and house
cleaning of all kinds.

Ashevllle Carpet Home,,
No. 18-2- 0 Church St . Phone 138.

CAROLINA COMMFRCIAL SCHOOL
Office, 10 Fuck Square.

Single course, $35; combined course
J50 cash. Positions guaranteed un-

der reasonable oontroot. Phones,
974. 1178. Enter at once. 185-- tf

LOGAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Legal bldg. a Pack Smar
fnoM 111.

Phone 354.

DADl RAMU

E. SLUDER, V-Pr- es.

J. E. EANKLN, Cashier

.. $100,000

...1130,000

St. Knox Hats.

.'

PALACE

THEATRE
Complete change of Vaude-

ville and Pictures on Monday
and Thursday

Night 10c and 15c. .A

Matinee 5o and 10c

;, HAIR 000113
.Combs, Barretts, nA a full line ot

MM latest Toilet Artlclos. tliiiiKi
In If, Facial MiiHsniru, ei'.l
Chiropody.

UATTPD V

J. P. SAWYER, President"
T. C. Coxe, V-Pr-

Capital
Surplus and Profit

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BTOlKuiS.
SpeUal attention given to collections. Four percent. Interest paid

on time deposit.

the stand as if there was no hurry I

about It Hookworms had probably
got ln their deadly work since the
night's feed at the city hotel and
there was really no hurry. He told his
story too; he wasn't afraid to tell it,
either.

He was from the far away Lone
Star state and a railroad man. A
fireman? Not for him; he engaged ln
the more leisurely pastime of throw
ing switches, Ifarl tlA mitt? Vjia Ihfiv I

stopped his pay and the rest was easy I

to mips.-- Whnt wn ha itn nc now? I

tfuntlnff for a Inh TTnri hA trlprl it I

iret one here? Oh. vph Whom? At
several restaurants. You see. Mike
was irettlnir riirht at the fountain of
existence, when his stomach rebelled.
Did he have any money when he quit I

work? "Wan hundred and slvln dol
lars, shure." Was it all gone? "Ivery
clnt." How long sinct .' "Three days
ago."

Of course he was hungry. Think
of an Irishman going three days
without nourishment, money or a Job,
and not wanting something to eat! Of

FOR RENT
10 - room unfurnished
house, Cumberland Ave.
Has all moucrn conven-ince- s,

large yard $60.00.
house, Highland

, St. ;Moderni water rent
paid $24.00.

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

A Successful Laundry

EXPERIENCE,

EQUIPMENT .

and

CAREFUL

MANAGEMENT

lias made this Laundry

what it is today.

PHONE 70

Swannanoa t

Laundry
A Trial is AU Wo Ask.

We Tneat Tour Laundry White.

POUND LOAVES OF BREAD

When you buy our famous

Butter-Crus- t bread you not

only get the best bread in the

country, but you also get a loaf

that weighs a pound. You get

quantity as well as quality.

Ask your grocer, or phone C22.

Asheville Steam

Bakery
"to. Patton and A&heland Ave,

BLUE GRASS
...... . . w- Mow '
Th. fall Is the beat tlm. to

sow Blu. Gross for two reas-
ons. It has a longer period of
growth before hot weather
sets in and there Is less trou-
ble from weeds. But th. best
practice favors th. sowing of
Blu. Orass mixed with other
grasses. As each grass has dif-

ferent rooting habits th. soil
Is more completely covered.

; Renovate bid or start new
lawn. now. , j lj t

Personal Mention,
News of the
Societies, .

Meetings, Etc.

John Percy Hand, of Bermuda.
Twelve guests were entertained. ' The
first prize, a. silver bridge pencil,- - was
won by Miss Uettle Sites, and the
consolation, a fancy work basket
went to Mrs. Jere GUIs Cocke.

t X

The regular weekly dance at Chero
kee Inn was enjoyed by a large crowd
of young people last evening. A good
orchestra furnlBhed music for. the oc-

casion and dancing continued until
past midnight .

The Thursday Bridge club was de
lightfully entertained yesterday after-
noon by Mrs. Minnie Alexander at her
home on Patton avenue. '

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker have, re
turned to their-hom- e In Savannah,
after a month's visit to Mrs. Parker's
sister, Mrs.. ft.-- .JJovrton, at Park
View. . v i--

The board of managers of the
Woman's Exchange met this morning
at 10:80 o'ylock in the tea house of
the exchange.,' ' -

mm
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Canaday re

turned yesterday from Richmond,
Ind., where they were called by the
death of MM- - ,'Cfmadfiy'sj mother, .

m

Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. II. F. Ward
of Texas, 'aunt and sister' of Mrs.
Duff Merrick, are visiting the latter
at her home on Montfprd avenue.

Mrs. Williams and daughter are
visiting In the city from Columbia.

; .'. , st m : ''.."
J. W.TIcMlnn of Brevard came to

the city yesterday on a brief business
' " ' !V ' ' .'trip. .'':'m m

Eugene L. Smith and family of
Philadelphia are occupying the Own-be- y

residence on Chestnut street,
having leased It for the winter.

t
C, W,. Denning of Bryson City Is

an AshavUle visitor tcxlay. . . . .

i ,, r"'i t ' '

'Ray Watson .and his guest for the
vacation, Egbert Sllvernall, have re-

turned to Princeton, N. J., ro contin-
ue their studies In ' the ' university
there, v. w,.. .'-- . '

J. O. Harrison of Franklin Is in the
city for a few days' stay.

,. . : ". W t 'Hi :

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hand of I lam 11'
ton, Bermuda, who have- - been visiting
Mrs, Hand's mother, Mrs. A.' B. Scott,
for some time, will leave next week
and will sail shortly for their home.

mm i

Mr. and Mrs. 8. 3. Nix and Miss Al-

va Appleby of Jefferson, Ga., are late
arrivals In the city and are guests at
the Swannanoa-Berkele- y hotel, '

mm
Mrs. Gregg and Miss Henrietta Kal-lac- h,

who have been visiting Mrs.
Dull Merrick for the past two weeks,
have returned to their home In Char-
leston. t , i

"V"' mm
Mrs. B. K .Long and family of

atatesvllle are now at the Skyland Inn,
Skyland, and wilt Joined by Judge
Long Sunday.

-- mm
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Randolph, who

liave been visiting In the Sapphire
country, have returned to Elbemar,
this city. ,

sv.
Miss Rebecca Duhrlng will return to

her home in Philadelphia next week.
after an extended visit to Miss Sarah
West on Chestnut street

K It
Miss Sadie Hunter of Columbia,

who la visiting friends In the city at
present, will leave shortly for New
York where she will enter school. .

HH
T. H. Simmons Is expected this week

From Charleston to Join his family,

Vlavl Office 110-11- 1 Legal Bldg.
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tf

TYPEWRITE RREPAIRIXO
Does your typewrItT:' do good

work? If not end It to lis. We will
Kiiftrantoe ttf mhke It write like new.
Klfteen rears pxpprlfnce Comlilned

; Birthday Party.
Master Frascls Clemenger entertain-

ed a number of his young friends at
the home of his parents. Dr. and
Mrs. F. J. Clemenger, on Haywood
street. In celebration of his fifth
birthday. ; About. 35 children, attend-
ed the party and a most delightful
time was spent until late in the after-
noon. A great deal of excitement and
pleasure were enjoyed by them In the
opening of a Nat Horner pie, which
contained numerous pretty souvenirs
A big birthday cake was cut and the

'usual' ring, dime and thimble were
found In It The cake was presented
by a friend and was very beautiful.
Decorations for the occasion were In
a color scheme of red, and large red
cornucopias, filled with candy, were
presented to each little guest Those
present at the celebration were; Mar-
tha' Eugenia and . Elizabeth Brown,
William Foucette,,' Catherine', and
Toirv Jt6mor.Kaj)ierine Bryant, 'Billy
Collins,' Euna Wade of Mobile, Cathe-
rine Hunt, Warren Pollard of Missis-
sippi, June Adams', PeRgy Coleman,
Katherine Randolph, Phil Cocke, Will
Cocke, Frank Weaver,- - Billy Mortimer,
Pulian Woodcock, Gordon Ford, Cnr
way Caine, Jack and' Billy Dunn, Jes-
sie Porter of. Mobile, Charlotte and
Marlon Wean, of Toledo, Byron Olenn,
Katherine Lang-lef- t Mary Osborne,
McKee Alexander Fred Lockwood,
and Masters and Misses Seeley of At-

lanta.
v, ,:.." 1 H .

'A union meeting of the Baraca and
PJillathea classes of the aity will be
held this evening at 8:15 o'clock In
the West End 'Baptist church. The
recently elected officers will be In-

stalled, addresses will be heard and
refreshments served. All members of
the two classes In the city are cor-
dially Invited to attend. The program
follows: ;

v Song "America." .

Prayer Rev. G. P. Hamrlck. ;

Address of welcome A. V Greene
, Installation of officers.
'Address "re Are the Bait of the

Earth," Lucius Weaver.
Address-VPhllat- he Work.'WMIst

Nena Hodges, j ;

Address Mr.' Hayes. ' -

Address '"What Benefit' We- - Get
. From Union MeeUlngs" Miss Kath.

; leen Ware. f .

Address "Our Responsibility ' for
the Future'.'i--Pa- ul Brown, , . r

The first Bingham school dance will
be given jthta afternoon by Mrs. T.
Grlnnan in the club house on Bing-
ham Heights. The danco will be
chaperoned by Mrs. Grlnnan and Mrs.
Robert Bingham and will be the first
of a series of dances that will be given
at the school this year. Many of the
young radles- - of the dancing set will
attend and. the event will serve as n
Introduction of' these and the new
cadets. The dance promises to be a
very enjoyable one.

' K
--x ' Mrs. Edwin Bpear entertained with

an Informal bridge party yesterday
afternoon at her home on Haywood
street In honor of her sister, Mrs.

Green Com
Holders

VERY useful end
artlclel-I- t

holds the ears
of corn nicely. Th6 ear
need not be touched(wilh
the hands. j '"' '

60Cls. Per Pair
tiCompare our prices

Arthur . M. Field
Company ;

Fall Opening
of

Imported Models
and

Tailored Hats

Thursday, Sept. 14

M. WEBB co.
Club Bldg., Haywood

X
Trimmed Hats

REDUCED
M. WEBB & CO.

Sproats
MLLINEBY PARLOK8

Oatea Building.
FALL MILLINERY

FOR SALE

Two Choice Lots oa College
Campus. ' ' Very- - ' attractive

rice. . .

NEW CATCH MACKEREL ' ' ' '

We have some nice Norway Mackerel white', and fat t
. 15c, two

YATES Cz

for 23c. ' '

McGUIRR
with with the larpoKt stock cf sup 23 Eayvrccl ri. ' If t rnd .Inn ami the l't shup eiiiilpmcnt In

v '". 4


